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Highlight of the week

Amazing Mazes!

Portway Christmas Concert

Year 6 have been designing mazes this
week, which use recycled materials.

A big thank you to all pupils for their
Christmas concert performances. Well done to
you all, there were some great performances
and it was a lot of fun.
Also, thank you to all the families and friends
that attended in numbers to watch the
children performing their songs – your
attendance was greatly appreciated.

Christmas Lunch

We are trying to create a maze that is
challenging and exciting for the player.

The pupils enjoyed an amazing time at
the Christmas lunch last week! They
enjoyed crackers, music and great food.

E - Safety

Stars of the Week
Year
Group

Reader of
the Week

Reception

Oliwia

Writer
of the
Week
Caiden

Year 1

James

Laiba

Fatema

Year 2

Michelle

Wardah

Maizie

Year 3

Neveah

Lexie

Harris

Year 4

Taya

Daviyah

Jayden

Year 5

Alicija

Roberta

Elizabeth

Year 6

Amadu

Saudah

Billy
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Mathlete of
the Week
Emily

Portway Press
Christmas Jumper Day

Eco friendly Warriors

On Christmas jumper day last week,
Pupil Parliament helped raise £334 for
Ambition, Aspire, Achieve which is a
charity in Newham for disadvantaged
and disabled children in Newham.

Eco Warriors led an assembly about the
work that they will do to support the
school with becoming more
Eco friendly.
They have completed an environmental
review along with an action plan and
will be submitting an application for
their bronze award in January.

We also had the Chief Executive - Jonny
Boux visit and give an assembly to the
children about the charity.
Portway Christmas Concert
This week, Portway pupils and staff
have completed a well-being project to
The Colour Monster book. The pupils
have discussed different emotions and
talked about what different emotions
look like.

Portway Christmas Holidays
The Christmas break is upon us.
We wish you all a very Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year.
See you all on the 7th January for the start
of the new term!

Children’s clothes bank

The outcome for this piece of work is a
whole school display, where the story
will be represented through artwork
and writing.

Portway Post hits
the press!
The first issue of
Portway Post this
year is here...look out
for your personal
deliveries this week!
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